Friends Meeting
Wednesday, NOVEMBER 07 , 2018
th

Attendees:
Name
Dianna Hess
Schmitt
Susan Jackson
Doris Cespedes
Victoria Salomone
Maria Flores

Phone
732-8460003
973-4054797
732-7895882
973-3096839
732-6683702

at 5:30 PM
Email

dianna.hessschmitt@greaterbrunswick.org
susan.jackson@greaterbrunswick.org
Doris-Cespedes@yahoo.com
victoria.salomone@greaterbrunswick.org

*WINTER DANCE 2018* & other events:
 FEBRUARY 8TH (FRIDAY)
 Dance: for k-5th grade. Older siblings may come to accompany younger
students, but all students must pay.
 DJ: Wesley former student to possibly DJ (or speak with Robyn if she’s
interested or if she has connections)
 Food: Sam’s chicken and pizza (reach out to Miya)
 Paper goods leftover (Dianna will do inventory on this)
 Buy beverages (check with Lilia from food pantry-donations from grocery
stores)
 Photo Booth: backdrop-see if James can do this (we will charge more for
pictures this time: $2 or $3)
 Song issue from last year : ran out of time to play all dedications. Maybe this
year charge more for dedications ($2 a dedication)
 Ticket sales: Dianna and Victoria one day after school will set up a table in
the foyer to sell tickets. --week of January 28th. $5 per ticket. We’ll have
parents sign up for afternoon shifts so that someone will be outside Monday
through Friday to sell tickets.
 Potential ‘parent night out’ in December. Parents can get their shopping or
have a date night etc. while their children are being watched, fed, and shown
a movie. A 5$ or 10$ charge will be asked. A poll will be given out to give the





PTO an idea of how many students/parents would be interested to give the
PTO an idea of how many volunteers would be needed for this potential
event. ----(possibly May 2019)
Garage Sale: April 6th 2019
Ask for Spring Ciclovia/ walk-a thon dates??(is it April)
Mother’s Day/ Father’s Day PTO event. Ask Lilia to combine an event with
her. (Mother’s Day: tea time; Father’s Day: sports, etc.)
***next meeting: Wednesday December 5th, 5:30pm***

Respectfully submitted,
Victoria

